HANOI – NINH BINH – HALONG
3days/ 2nights

Day 1: 22/10/2015: HANOI – NINH BINH – HANOI (Lunch)
08:30: pick up at your hotel and transfer for Ninh Binh
(about 90km from
Hanoi ), located in the marshy Red River delta,
featuring a network of waterways coupled with
spectacular limestone formations rising up from rice
paddy fields.
10:00: Arrive Hoa Lu, spend one hour visiting the
Dinh and Le temples of the Ancient Capital Hoa Lu
which are dedicated to King Dinh and King Le, the
founders of the ancient capital during the 10th century.
11:30: Drive to Trang An for lunch.
14:00: transfer directly to the port; get into a rowing
boat (around 2.5 hours) to explore the picturesque
waterways in Trang An ecological tourist site. Forested
limestone mounts contrasting in emerald water, caves,
lowland and rivers create a mysterious fairytale-like
scene. Then visit a network of 11 caves with beautiful
stalactites of all shapes and colors.
16:30: travel back to Hanoi
18:30: arrive in Hanoi, free at leisure
Overnight at Skylark hotel

Day 2: 23/10/2015: HANOI – HALONG (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
08:00 Pick-up at your hotel and leave for Halong.
Enjoy the landscape of the Red River Delta country
side.
12:00 – 12:30 Arrive at Tuan Chau Internation Wharf
then check in our Halong Sails and Deluxe Cabin
13:00 - 14:30 Fresh seafood set lunch while our
Halong Sails is peaceful passing Burn of Incense, Dog,
Fighting Cock Island .

15:00 – 16:00 Visit the most magical and beautiful
Sung Sot Cave
16:30 - 18:00 Trekking and swimming at Soi sim/
Titop island where you give you a chance to view
panorama view of Halong bay from the top or
kayaking nearby (if you request will surcharge)
19:00 - 20:30 Fresh seafood set dinner on the bay
20:30 - 223:00 Enjoy film or squid fishing in the night
if request

Day 3: 24/10/2015: HALONG – HANOI (Breakfast, Lunch)
06:30 - 07:00 Sea sun rise on the sundeck
07:00 - 08:00 Set menu breakfast
08:00 – 09:00 Visit Luon Cave by small boat then the boat passes Man head island, Turtoi Island.
09:30 Check out the cabin and clear the bills
11:00 Check out the boat to transfer to Cua Vang for lunch or lunch at boat
14:00 Return to Hanoi.
16:30 Arrive in Hanoi. End of program

